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PITTS'TOH, pa., in Luzerne County, ten
foiiles southwest of Scranton, on the Susque-
hanna River and on the Leliigk Valley, the
Erie, the Ln<*kawamia> the Delaware & Hud-
son, the LaHonvarma <fc Wyoming Valley and
the Central of Now Jersey railroads. It is
m an anthradto region, and coal mining- is the
principal industry; more than seventy mines
are in the vicinity. Fire clay is found in the
vicinity, and there are foundries, machine
Khops, glass works, stove and engine works,
brick and terra <*otta plants and knitting,
flour, paper and lumber mills. Pittston is
chiefly a cotnmereiai and industrial city, while
West Pittwton, on the opposite side of the
rivet, is more distinctly a residence place,
Pittston was laid out and named in Lonor of
William Pitt in 1770, and was chartered
as a city in lfl!)4. Population, 1920, 18,497;
in 1930, 18,246.
PITTS, the name of eleven Popes, the most
Important of whom are the following:
X*Imi IX (1405-1464) was one of the most
omlnont scholars of his day. Ho studied at
Slona, nubserjupntly became secretary to
Cardinal Capronica and to Anlipope Felix V.
Having- been sent on an embassy to Emperor
Frederic III, he was persuaded to accept office
in the Imperial court and was made cmbassa-
dor, successively, to the courts of Milan,
Naples and Home. Callxtus TT1 made htm
cardinal, and In 14S8 he became Pope, He
founded a military order of knights to defend
the Islands of the Aegrean Sea against the
^Turks, But h© was best Known for his literary
workft, the most interesting of which are his
letters,
Plan V (1004-1572) was Pope from 1566 to
1072. His chief service was to enforce the
reform decree of the Council of Trent With
Spain and France, he organised tho Holy
'&G&ffue aguinat the Turks, which rgtmUad in
th« naval battle in the Gulf of
October 7, 1671*
I*Iwt» VI < 17 17-1700) held Important
under several pontiflto, and was created a
cardinal by Clamant "XIV", whom he tmcceeded
m Pop© In J77& To this Pope Itoma is
indebted for the draining of tho Pontlne
marih@«* , the completion of th« Church of
Saint Peter and the improvement of the port
of Aneona.
"VII {I740-18&3) was at, the
of his clerical .Qfir«er a Bimt&iotln© monk, H*
wns created bi»hop of TtvoU by Pin* VI, and
kfttf b«cosmlr)f oardi»al wan traastemd to
th« bl»boprl<s of Imola- His ttim&ly attitude
toward th« Cis*1f»tat Rtpublie , § «<mv«4 Mm
tit* favor of Francs an4 t&® *UeUo» to tht
Papal ©hafr In l«00.
Napoleon, deBirtnu to restore religrlon to tin
I** Fritnct* biMl Mmself ®wwm& by
 as king1 of Naples, and Napoleon, in 1809,
seized the States of the Church. The Pope
issued a bull of excommunication against the
emperor and in consequence was arrested and
taken to Fontainebleau.
Pius ix (1792-1878) was the last, of the
Popes to exercise temporal power, for in the
course of his Papal office Italy became unified
into a kingdom, and Home became the seat
of government. Pius was created a cardinal
in 1840, and six years later, on the death of
Gregory XVI, was elected Pope. When the
revolution swept Rome in 1848 he fled, but
two years later was able to return. He was
strongly opposed to the unification of Italy,
but after the withdrawal of the French and
the establishment of the kingdom of Italy,
he retired from active politics, delegating1
such affairs to his legates.
Plus X (1835-1914), the successor of Popo
Leo XIII, was born noar Venice, the son of
humble peasants. He was sent from the vil-
lage school to the collotfit at Gas lei Franco,
then to the central seminary at Padua, where
he graduated with much distinction. Ho was
ordained priest in tho Cathedral of Cast el
Franco on Sept, 18, 1858, and became an
a«sisiant in tho parish of Tombola. In 1867
he was transferred to Sul/ano, and cifflit
years later, was appointod canon of the cathe-
dral of Tri'viHo, chancellor of the; dioc^so and
spiritual director of tho college. Soon he
Was made dean of the chapter, and after
serving' during an interregnum as vicar-gen-
eral, he was appointed suffragan by the new
bishop and afterward bishop of Mantua. In
18&3 Leo XIII made him a cardinal, and almost
immediately afterward created him patriarch
of Venice. On Aug'UHt 4, 1003, he was elected
'fbpe. He took a tit-op interest in social quew-
tiww and threw him.self heart and soul into
all onierprtseB for tho bottyring1 of tho lot
of the poor.
1?ope Pius was bcslovcul for his sincerity, his
generosity and hiw sympathy with tho people
H*» lived Himply, nlmoNt frugally* and hin
manner was characterized, by a charming1 and
gf'iiuittQ eonrteBy, He was a man of great
breadth of learning;, wuh an eloquent and
convincing speaker, a mtmician of connfdtjr**
tibia ability and u coimolwe.ur in art, He clia<!
on AuKiiKt 2ft, 11)14, and ww» succeeded by
Benedict XV,
Flu* XI (18H8- ), before, his election to
tho csUair of Halnt P**inr known as Achilla
Hattl, w»« born in tfaly, and passed moat of
his ucttvo life Jn Milan. In that city h© was
for «omo y^ara In charge of the Ambroaian
library, a««t later bocume librarian of the
Vatican, ifi Homo. His greatest claim to
distinction lira in 3il» srrvioes to his Church
in Poiundl during1 the World Wan to which
country he w&« sent to maintain diplomatic*
relations with the Holy Sm Benedict XV
raiatd him to the oardinalat® Jwn© 10, t021»
Jw chftrff* of thtt important po«t at Mtlan^ H!s,
election as Pope ooouiri'M on February 6, 1922,
HZABEO, ^ff^/f^ fmjtoisoo (1471-
JB41)f a Spanlifa ^TOtoer, tfea
of Pim* Th& spirit of afi^aiturs that
like a wave over Spain after the discovery of
tib0 New World bmught Pkaiw, in 1§0$, to
America. He settled on the Isthmus of Pana-

